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Local students share their Christmas wishes with Santa Claus

The Alleghany News thanks the
teachers and staff of Alleghany
County’s schools for their diligent
effort to provide this year’s Santa
letters. With some students on alternating weeks of in-class instruction
and others receiving their education
remotely from home, this was especially challenging. If the newspaper
is provided with Santa letters of
any student or students, pre-school
through third grade, who were left
out of this issue, that letter or letters will be featured in next week’s
issue.

Piney Creek
School
Susanne Murphy
Pre-K

Dear Santa,
I want a dollhouse for my sister
and me and some dolls for the dollhouse. I have been good this year.
I would also like some slime with
glitter.
Love, River Vas Dias
Dear Santa,
I want slime with glitter to play
with. I have been really, really, extra
good this year.
Love, Olivia Vas Dias
Dear Santa,
Have a good Thanksgiving. I cuddled with my reindeer to get him to
do some magic. My reindeer’s name
is Blake. I would like a remote control motorcycle for Christmas.
Love, Weston Brinegar
Dear Santa,
My name is Tyson. I would like
a Ryan’s World Surprise Mystery
Egg from Walmart for Christmas.
My dad might like a stuffed Pete the

Cat. Merry Christmas to you Santa. ally like your belt. I like your white
Love, Tyson Jones beard too. For Christmas I would
like for you to bring me a doctor
Dear Santa,
suit with doctor suit with doctor
I have been a good boy Santa. I stuff to play with. My sister would
cleaned up the kitchen for my mom- like a big new horsie. My mommy
my and I made my mommy and might like a new oven pan to cook
daddy’s bed. I want some horses, more breakfast. My daddy might
some tractors, a car, and some more like some working stuff like hamtractors for Christmas please.
mers and screws to work on his
Love, Clint Darnell bedroom. Thank you Santa.
Love, Addison Castevens
Dear Santa,
I have been playing a lot. I hope Dear Santa,
you have a great Christmas. I live in Merry Christmas to you Santa. I
a new house now. I want for Christ- hope you had a good Thanksgiving.
mas a real doggie and a Baby Alive. I want to tell you that I like Pete the
I would like a toy robot that really Cat. I would like a remote control
walks too. My sister would like a truck for Christmas. I would like a
Winnie the Pooh. Thank you Santa. sword that lights up and some blocks
Love, Raylynn Perry for my house. I want big blocks too.
I would like a toy wheelbarrow like
Dear Santa,
we have at school. I would like a
Thanks for bringing me surprises book too. It’s a book about balSanta. I would like a new video loons. I’m sure Willow would like
game for Christmas. I really like a baby doll. My mommy would like
Super Marvels. They are like super- some flowers, but she will like anyheroes. There are all kinds of them. thing. My daddy would like some
I would like a toy computer too and bolts because he does not have any
a toy scooter. My sister would like that fit our compost bin.
a new bike but she has a scooter
Love, Porter Story
already. My mommy would like a
Zelda sword so we can fight.
Dear Santa,
Love, Marcus Iglesias
My name is Brylee McKenna
Hardy and I have been a good girl
Dear Santa,
this year. I help my mommy clean
How is the North Pole? I wonder up the kitchen and if the cats get
when my elf Hootie will come? I on the table I shoo them off. I help
would like a Barbie Dream House clean up my room too. I would like
and a new bike for Christmas. Jen- a magic fairy staff that lights up.
cie will like a little Frozen vehicle It is like a big stick with a light on
that will really go. I would like one the top. I would like a Fancy Nancy
more thing. I would like a white car telephone too. I would like a Minthat really goes. My daddy would nie Mouse art kit too. I would like
a new BB gun. My mommy would some food to go with my toy cash
like a new book bag like my Aunt register. Thank you Santa!
Kayla has.
Love, Brylee Hardy
Love, Josie Phipps
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hello Santa, my name is Lane. I
Hi Santa. I like you Santa and I re- would like some strawberries, blue-

berries and grapes for Christmas. I
would like a digger toy so I can dig
dirt out of the ground. I love you
Santa.
Love, Lane Howell

Dear Santa,
When is snow going to come?
When am I going to grow up? I
would like for you to bring me a
white puppy dog and a green monster truck. That is all.
Love, Wyatt Crouse

Carlie Phipps
Kindergarten-First
Grade Combination Class

Dear Santa,
I want a dog for Christmas. I want
to name it Buttercup. I have been
good all year long.
Love,
Emily

Dear Santa,
I want a Wednesday Doll. I would
also like to have a Unicorn toy that
shoots water from his mouth when
you squeeze it. I also want a Na Na
Na Surprise Doll. I have been good
and will leave milk and cookies for
you.
Love,
Rylan

Dear Santa,
I want a lot of Halo Guys! I love
Halo Guys and I do not have any
yet. I would also like to have all the
different types of Spiderman toys.
I would also like to have my own
map that shows the whole entire
earth. I have been good.
From,
Cora

Dear Santa,
I want an American Girl Doll Certificate. I want it to look like me with
red hair and wear the same makeup.

